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ITHACA COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
Tunbridge Fair (1950) 
Mark Fonder, conductor 
Beth Ray, mezzo-soprano 
Walter Piston 
(1894-1976) 
A Curse and a Blessing (1949) Henry Cowell 
(1897-1965) 
The Curse of Bator of the Evil Eye 
The Blessing of Lugh of the Shining Face 
Symphony for Band "West Point" (1952) Morton Gould 
(1913-1996) 
Epitaphs 
Marches 
INTERMISSION 
Selections from Porgy and Bess (1935) George Gershwin 
(1898-1937) 
arranged by Robert Russell Bennett 
Three Gershwin Songs (ca. 1930) George Gershwin 
arranged by Nelson Riddle 
transcribed by Mark Fonder Soon 
The Man I Love 
S'Wonderful 
Blue Shades (1996) 
Beth Ray, mezzo-soprano 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Thursday, April 30, 1998 
8:15 p.m. 
Frank Ticheli 
(b. 1958) 
Originally from Wisconsin, Beth Ray, currently serves as professor of voice at 
Ithaca College. Previous to this, she taught individual and class voice at the 
University of Texas at Austin, where she is completing a Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree in vocal performance. 
Since moving to Ithaca in 1996, Ms. Ray has performed the alto solos for 
Handel's Messiah with the Cayuga chamber Orchestra, the Bach St. John 
Passion with the Elmira Cantata Singers, Bach b minor Mass with 
Masterworks Chorale in Syracuse, Beethoven's Symphony No. 9 with the 
Ithaca College Choir and Orchestra, Lizst's Missa Solemnis, Kodaly's Te 
Deum with Hamilton College and Mozart's Vespers at Wells College. 
Ms. Ray sang as an apprentice with the Dorian Opera Theater in 1991, and has 
since performed lyric mezzo-soprano roles such as Dorabella in Cosa fan tutte, 
Mother Marie in Poulenc's Dialogues of the Carmelites, and the Composer in 
Richard Strauss's Ariadne auf Naxos. 
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